MEMORANDUM

To: Joel Bloom  
Chair, Undergraduate Council

From: Elaine Carlson

Date: April 19, 2007

Re: Undergraduate Council Approvals

I have approved the council recommendation related to academic policies and procedures:

UC 9272 07S: Computer Science AP and IB Credit by Exam

I have approved all council recommendations related to degree programs:

UC 9257 07S: Geosciences Degree Plan Changes
UC 9259 07S: Computer Science Major: Science Option, Business Option, Software Design Option
UC 9260 07S: C+ rule for prerequisites in COMM courses
UC 9267 07S: B.S. Math-Option in Math Finance (new option plan)
UC 9268 07S: Math Degree Plan changes
UC 9269 07S: B.S. Kinesiology: Wellness-Fitness Track (new track)
UC 9270 07S: Air Force Science Minor changes
UC 9271 07S: B.A. American Sign Language Interpreting (new degree)
UC 9273 07S: Visual Studies Minor (new minor)